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Oee>f the Largest Paper* peblished In Canada,
U printed and published atUoderich, Odtario, every 

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

at the Office, Montreal Street. tdjo«aing the Market 
Square, by

J. J. BELL,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Tea*»—SI.60 per annum, in advance, S3 if credit 
• **»*“■ No paper disrontinned till all arreare 
paid, except at? the option of the publisher.

RATES OP ADVERTISING :

Business earns not exceeding 6 Unes, ♦* per 
annum, ftom 6 to 10 lines S5.

The number of lines to be reckoned by the space 
oecepied. measured by a scale of solid Nonpareil.

Advertisements without epecifio directions, will 
be inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

YEARLY AGREEMENTS 
The following rates will be cherged to merchant* 

nd other» who advertise by the year,— •
One Column 1 year........................  $80

“ “ 0 months................................. 88
'* ** 3 months................................. 3$

Half •• 1 year. ....................................85
" ** 6 months................................. 25
“ “ 3 months................................. 18Quarter “ 1 year ....................................... 20
*' ** 6 months................................. 12

months...............
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'The'GreateetPossibleGood to theGreates^PossibleNumber.
*
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itlectings.

GODERICH LODGE
<3. R. C., A. F. A.

33
AmHI REGULAR COMMUNICATION 

X is held on the tiret Wednesday of each
month at 7.30 p. 
cordially iavlted.

Goderich, 4th May. 1871.

m. Visiting brethren

W. DICKSON, Sec.
ewTS-lr

6 months... 
8 months...

This agreement is to be confined to the ordinary 
business of commercial houses, and for such It will 
not be held to include Auction Sales, Removals, 
Co-Partnership Notices, Privet* Advertisement* of 
Individual member» of Arms, bouses to let er for 
Sale, *e.

Kf The above rates will in all cases te strictly 
adhered to.

Advertisement Intended for Insertion In any 
Çfcrticnlsr issue should reach the office by noon on

The large circulation of the SIGNAL makes It 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

40» WOR* OF MLR. KINDS
Executed with neatness and despatch. Bills printed 
while you wait. Order» by mail punctually attend-

Business EHrertorB.
Dr# P. A. McDougall 

YTTILL be at home for Consultation up to 11 
V? o’clock, a. m., every dây. Will visit patients" 

at aey hour afterwards, night or day. 4w

G.O. Shannon M. D. -ÿ

PHY8ICI AN, SURGEON, *c ; Ac., Goderich, OnL 
18:40-1 y

DFR. McLEAN.

Ur. Cassadv
McGill CoUege

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON,Ac.. Office, over his Druj 
Store. Goderich. ~ "Ontario.

J. Campbell, M. D.. C. M
JOtsdeats ot MeOiU University, Montreal.]

PHYSICIAN, SURGBOR AND ACCOUCHEUR, 
Coraner for the Coqnty. Office and residence 

over the “ Farmer's Stere,"(old post office build
ing) Main Street, Seaforih.

1308-ly

ira Lowl■

Barrister and attorney-at-law, a*»
Solicitor-in-Chancery, County Crown Attorney, 

Goderich, Ont, Office in Court House.

Cameron Ac Garrow 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, Ac. 
P Office, Kingston street, Goderich.
M C. Cameron w52 J. T. Gabrow.

Doyle Sa Hquler, 
DARRISTBRS AND ATTORNIB8, SOLICITORS- 
£> in-t.'hancery, Ac. Goderich, Ont.
B. L. Dot». sw5 W. R. SoniER, B.A,

Toms Sa Klliott

Barristers, attorneys-at-law, solici-
tore In Chancery, Ac., Goderich.

Sinelalp 4k Seager
DARRISTBRS. Ac., Goderich.
D J. S. SINCLAIR CB

Goderich. Dec. let. 1871.
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Snenrcmrc. Poetry.
THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON

AMD GLOBE
I N S U R A N CE CO MMNY.
Available Assets, #87,000,000.
Losses paid in the course of Thirty-five yean ex

ceed
FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY.

GtODERICH TEMPLE NO. 3*8. OP THIS ORDER 
I hold their meeting in the Temperance Hall, WeaS 
St. every Monday evg. commencing atS o'clock sharp. 
Visiting brethren cordially invited.G. CAMPAIGN.
June 24th. 1871. swST-6m *

Huron Division No, 120
sSNs or temperance.

rpHE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING OF THE 
Sons of Tempereneets held every Friday evening at 
o'clock in their Hall on West St. first door went 

Visiting brethren cordially invited, 
r 1*71 -90-tf

Claim* by CHICAGO FIRK esti
mated at nearly #3,000000, are being 
liquidated ae fast as adjusted without deduction. 
. Security. Prompt Payment, and Liberality lu ad
justment of Its losses are the prominent features of 
this wealthy comnany.

FIB* and LIFE POLICIES leaned with n 
liberal conditions.
Head Office. Canada Branch. MON
TREAL

• CA.P.C. SM11H,Resident Secretary $ 
A. M. ROSb, Agent for Coderich T

Post office. 
Goderich 4th July 1

I. 0. 0. F.

J?
; 74 o’clock; Entrance on Kingston i 
■ethren are cordially Invited.

_______ lock. Goderich.
ivesy Thursday evening

hotels.

ZURICH HOTEL.
H. Eappel, Proprietor.

Cl 000 ACCOMMODATION FOR COMMERCIAL 
VX travelleis, having the best sample room In Zurich. 
The beri* well supplied with liquors of the beet

HURON HOTEL
ZURICH. CO. HURON]

JOHN PRANG, - Proprietor.
hts house is fitted up with every convenience for 

tbe travelling public.
£V Good Stabling and prompt attendance 
Aug 5. 1670 wl6»ft

PORT ALBERT HOTEL,
PORT ALBERT.

CEO WILSON, - - Prop

GOOD accomodation. Ample etabjh 
This is admitted to be a first-q

1 style. 
rt,Dec. 1st, 1871

30LB0RNK HOTEL,
CODERICH.

MARTIN Proprietor.
Ample StableGood Accommodation.

Room.
ty- This ie admitted to be a Tiret claa 
House kept in Good Style.

August 16th. 1870

D. McRAE’S HOTEL,
GAD1RI0H, ONT.

(late orrcBT alebet.)
Comer of Kingston and Victoria Streets j 

This Hotel « vndee New Max aokmcvt. 
•The Bar is supplied with the best liquors i 
eigare. Good stabling and an attentive fioetle 
attendance. 1811.

^Insurance.
THE

TBAVELbES INSURANCE 00.

Bodily injury or loss of life, guaranteeing the

Ement of a stipulated sum per week, from $8 to 
, or the payment of tbe principal euro Insured, 
n $500 to $10,000,if the injury cause death with- 

in three months, also grants full

LIFE INSURANCE,
end endowments of all forms at low Cash Rates" 

Pull information can be obtained of8. H. DETLOR
Goderich^Mrd May. 1871.

.mailu
..cooBir-----------

1S07.1t.

, Sa Robinaon.
f Sashes, Doors, Blinds, 
- Lumber, at the God-

PriOHOLHON,

lAEOA DENTIST.
idence, West Street. 

Bank of Montreal,
lsii-ly

lMPBELL
r Surgeon.

|l University, Ithaca, New 
ke of Ontario Veterinary 
| VARNA, 

jr Saturday. 13]

THB^SOLATBD RISK

,E INSURANCE lÛfiPAnï
Or Canada.

ittonep to £tnb.

Over the Bill.

BY ELLEN P. ALLEBTON.

We met on the hillside—we both were 
young—

Where countless thousands have met 
before ;

And read together the tender book 
That youth in all time cons o*er#and

How eweet the rhymes ! How brightly

Shone on our faces the golden morn ! 
Far up the path sweet roses clung.

Soft blew the winds of the Summer

“Our path shall be one,*’ he tenderly 
said.

‘TJp the hill, down the other aide ;m 
Whether heavy or light the burden », 

Only as one shall our strength be 
tryed.”

SeMONEY TO LEND-"
At" Greatly reduced Rato» of Interest
Tgf.'gffTSrtl ÎXLHLJT'SV’ir'SS ÎS
tntgreat and favourable term* of repayment, payable 
^ywlylntalmenf; rata of

HORACE HORTON
tepnlwr ter «tie Canada p» . How sweet 

amn.nl Bnlldln, A 9atln«i
Society, or Toronto

IN8UR>
pie Subecriberje^agent

PHOl
Com pan:

E CARD.
the tollewingfirst-elaas

Of London, England. 
tD of Hartford.

NCIAL of Toronto. 
nSH AMERICA, Of Toronto.

Sa Marino business possible rates
HORACE HORTON

Office Market Square, Goderich. 
26th 1870. «rSa-lv.

we climbed together, young and 
strong—

For no toil is heavy to Loye and 
Youth—

And plucked the flowers that fringed the
way—

Flowers that blossom for Trust ar.d 
Truth.

the morn ! How the hours

And dancing beside us came little feet, 
Sweet, tiny voices, and little hands, 

Clinging softly, with clasping sweet.

Ah, the tender saduess with which one 
tells

Of joys that are dead ! The morning 
gone.

Rough grew the way, qpd hard the toil. 
As the weary heat of the noon came

And then he was striken! falling down 
In the rugged way, at the hot noon

tide ;
And cold hands bore him away from me, 

Over the stream to the other aide.

O ! weary, weary, the way I have trod !
The pattering feet beside my own 

No more keep time, and the little hands 
Clasp mine no more. Old, and alone!
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1 have passed the summit long ago— 
Slowly, painfully, creeping down ! 

Gray locks are straying my temples o’er, 
Where elustered brightly the curie of 

brown.

At the foot of the hill rolls the sullen

I am nearing it now, at the eventide . 
I shall enter it when the sun goes dawn, 

And meet my love on the other side

Hr. Peter Paul.
BY COTTON EDGAR.

HEAD OFFICE :

King Street, Comer of Church, Toronto.

CAPITAL................................................
DEPOSITED WITH GOVERNMENT,

PRESIDENT,
ALEXANDER McKKNZlE. Esq.,

$50,000.

M. P.

JOHN MAUUHAN. .Tun,!
(Late Assistant-Secretary Western Assurance Co. 

Bankers—Canadian Rank ef Commerce.

ICAILYTS-
ter in ary College.

> -STABLES,.
hr* HOTEL,GODERICH.

In ts

lntions
:& PROPERLY

I States and Europe, 
[charge. Send for print- 
B operation ten years.
J GRIST. 
lottaw^Cenada.

suis and

ADVANTAGES OFFERED.

1st—Absolute security to Policy Holder», 1» the 
shape of a very large Cash CapitaL

2nd- The important feature Introduced by this 
Company of insuring noii-hazarflsvs property only, 
being the mesns of giving ita Policy Holder* very 
low rates on detached dwellings, Ac.

3rd—The Stockholders, Directors and Agents, be
ing all residents in Canada. Josses will be adjusted 
without delay, and paid in cash of once,

R. RADCLIFF,
1 yr.—swlO Agent for Goderich and vicinT.yi

>NO,

\VALUER, &e
>D«KICH

ItCc^and Ukim

_ Daio
I taken cut. Data

lee, —

WESTERN ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK................$400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS...............208,369.60
RECEIPTS FORtBKYEAR 

ENDING JUNE30th1871. 367,858.26 
HON. J. McMURRICH

President.
B. H ALDAN Maneging Director.
FIRE Ç MARINE INSURANCE AT 

Lowest Carrent Bates-
SPECIAL LOW TARIFF OFRATBS,COVERING 
-iûîyV™ ?•*"• on -1-t.chM

]T favorable to the Farm,

MONEY TO LEND
ON EAST TEKM8 

INCORPORATED THE A. D. 116
HURON & ERIE 

SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY.
CAPITAL, .... $700,000.
©f-HIS SOCIETY ADVANCES MONET on reçu- 
M rlty of Real Estate, anti on Terms very favor

able ce borrowers.KC’ * WYERS'COSTS .neCHARGED
e Society par» its Solicitor s chargee. Any sunl&f 

money, from $tfc upward», ie lent fr r toy Bomber of 
years,ftomone to fil.'«n. Money maybe obtained at 
any time with Utile or no delay beyond the Uuieoo- 

- led in Investigating the title wd preparing the 
-trace, thecoet of which le paid by the Society. 

The fnll amount of the loan le advanced -no deduc
tion being made for camrolesion or other chargee, 
which often add so materially to the cost of a loan 
from other Societies or from Individuals. The bor
rower can repay bis loan by yearly, half-yearly, er 
monthly pifcyment*. The periodical instalments 
include, besides interest, a small sum for principal, 
and they are ao dlvldedthatrby their payment the 
debt ia entirely extinguished, and the mortgage dis- 
— need at the eng of the time stipulated,
__3CAMPL.B - a Borrower obtains $600 tor
16 vears; he pava SflO.TOeach year, and at the end ef 

time hie Mortgage Is paid olt The tepidly in- 
uifng burines» otthls Society is the beat indica

tion of the favor with which it Is regarded by the 
fanning community, and Ita popularity wtllbecome 
greater ae the merits of It* system of lending become 
better known and understood By the small pay
ments ef principal included in the yearly Instalment, 
the borrower gradually, and without trouble, pays 
off his loan—thus avoiding the risk of losing his

________ s(w------------------------------------------ ----------
ly meeting by the Directors, on the application |of 
the borrower.) and interest at eix per cent, per 
annum will be allowed on all payments in advance.

Fnll particulars and loan table may be obtained at 
the Society'» Office, or by letter poaVpatd, addressed 
to the Secretary, or from any or the Society's yhl-

CHARLES FLETCHER. Valuator» at Goderich

Cities. Tows* and Country plasm. " These rates and term, «f |K,licT t-mcW,'iSSSh,JV. ” - 
Ing Community.

First Cluse man wanted for a travelling Aeencv for the townships outlying ihlaTtwjL^Ap^T1 - 
writing with reference* to the untiedi^, ‘ - P 7 
mission to the Head Office.

Goderich. l?th Sept. 1871

undersigned for trans

D. WATSON.
Local Agent.

Money to T.oanonRoalEstate

Af*Pl. AIS E (It oc b«Tras t andlioa nCom pan] 
ot II pper tî vnada.

idLoanCompany

O M TRUEMAN,
As era-it Square Goderich

gSSiOOO
rLoan on Fabm or Town property et 7 per 

cent. Apply to
tf. CAMPAIGNE, Solicitor. Rc„

Oct. 80th. *a7l 41tf Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND
At EIGHT PER CENT. SIMPLE INTEREST.

for 5 or 10 year». Interest repayable either 
yearly or half-yearly. * —-------PHKNRT MATHERS.

St. Helene.
1809-tf.

ÆTNA
FIRE INSURANCE ClEP'Y

HARTFORD CONN-
CASH CAPITAL ............$3,000,000.00
CASH ASSETS.....................6,782 635.09
,LOSSES PAID IN 51 Taara28.000.000 00

The Largest Capital,
LARGESTASSETS

LAB6ERT ANNUAL INCOME

iSURANCE ÛOMP’T
','Vf AMERICA.

node with the Domin 
y for the benefit of Canadian 

• exclusively.
failures show she impor- 

~ iizing the Companiee that 
tjelitble indemnity snd 

i Policy meat be ap-

x<X

W. HICK,
ARCHITECT

Jen dan's Block. 
Market Square,
Uoderloli

“Speak oui, Ï don’t hear you,” he 
cried, putting his greet bald turnip ef a 
hesd right under my coal-scuttle of a 
bonnet. It wae in the days of the old 
stage coaches, »nd the old gentleman 
snd I being the only inaide passengers, I 
had hazarded a trifling remark about 
the weather, by way of beintr agreeable, 
and commencing a conversation. But 
he waa evidently very deaf, and though 
I repeated it several times, each time 
louder than before, till my voice had 
risen to a shrill scream, he still cried 
“Speak out I don’t hear you.”

Getting very red in the face, I at 
length lost my temper, and lowering my 
voice, remarked to myself, that “1 was 
a fool for my pains,” adding some not 
very complimentary remarks concemini 
tbe old gentleigan. I could -have »unl 
through the» earth, or rather through 
the flourof the coach, with very shame, 
as he briskly replied, “Call me an old 
çoose if you chooae, my dear, but I’ll be 
xmnd you arc no fool; always speak in 
that low, distinct tone, and no fears but 
I’ll hear every word you say; people 
eeem to think they alioàW blow tr umpets 
and drums into a deaf nikjVa ear, but it s 
a great mistake, my dear, Hjpreat mis- 

and you’ve found it ouTtkJaet, 
like a sensible girl aa you are. G 
let uihave a talk,” he added, coming, if 
possible, still nearer me than before.

Seeing there waa no escape, I submit
ted to my fate with a good grace; all the 
more so that I felt really grateful to the 
old gentleman for taking my imper
tinence so good-hnmoredly. For, had 

» got angry, who could tell what he 
light hare done—struck me, perhaps; 
ad we were all alone, and going as fast 

aa four horses could carry us. So I was 
glad to talk and listen as much aa he 
wished, and really enjoyed the conver- 
eation, for he waa wonderfully in

stallment, and the beat informed old

Rntleman I had ever met with; and 1 
lieve I acquired more general and use
ful information during that one day’s 

journey than during my four years’ 
boarding school education, including the 
learning of Finnock’a Catechism and 
Magnall’s Questions.

I waa pleased and flattered, too, by 
the approbation and pleasure he ex
pressed at what he was pleased to call 
the exquisite modulation of my voice, 
and^could not but feel gratified at being 
able to confer a benefit on a human 
creature who was deprived in a great 
measure of a sense of which I was in full 
possession, and by the time we were 
half way on our journey, we were on 
intimate terms, and the beat of friends. 
He had managed, too, without any ap
pearance of impertinent curiosity, to in
form himself of numerous particu
lars concerning his fellow passenger ; 
where I had come from and where I was 
going; my name, and the name and ad
dress of the aunt to whom I was about 
to pay a visit of some weeks; and had 
ascertained that I was very poor, and 
that, my visit ended, I was to commence 
my duties as companion and reader to 
an invalid lady, who had not the repu
tation of having the beat of tempers, but 
that I was very glad to have secured the 
situation, being on orphan and home
less. I was surprised, when I thought 
of it afterwards, now I could tell all this 
to a total stranger, but it came all out 
natxmUy enough at the time ; but 
though the old gentleman managed to 
make me thus frank about myself, I 
knew as much about him at the end of

small knife and fork, and a carefully 
tied-up parcel of salt. Spreading the 
napkin over my lap, he presented me 
with the knife and fork, placed the salt 
convenient for urn both, divided the 
bread into equal portions, and then tak
ing the fowl by the legs, he adroitly 
split it up the middle, and having be
stowed the one-half upon me, com
menced on the other, using his fingers, 
and dipping each bite in the salt before 
lotting it into his mouth. In vain I 
legged him to take the u$e of the knife 

and fork; in vain I protested that the 
half was too much for me, he pretended 
to be stone deaf, and would not hear a 
word, making gestures for me to begin 
as though he were dumb too; ao I wae 
obliged to eat it up, and he took care I 
should pick the bones clean.

When we had finished both fowl and 
bread, he threw the bones out of the 
coach window, wiped his fingers on the 
napkin, ami after shakingoffthe crumbs 
and thm^emnant of the salt, he folded it 
neatly fp and deposited it again in his 
baskets

‘^#w,’’ said he, recovering the use of 
his tongue, “now, let us have a glass of 
wine,” and taking a small bottle from 
the right hand pocket of his great coat, 
and a wine glass from the left, he filled 
the lattsr, and presenting it to me,' said 
briskly, “There’s just two glasses in it.*'

I thanked him. saying at the same 
time that “I never drank wine.”

He hoard me readily enough this time,_ 
but still held out the glass, saying, “It’s

I assured him I never drank wine of 
any kind; hut he still persisted, saying,
' Come now, my dear, don’t let your 
modesty wrong you.” ,

At length I succeeded, in convincing 
him that I really did not wish it, and he 
declared I was the most sensible girl ho 
had ever met with.

‘Here’s your health, my dear,” he 
cried, “and a good huebaud to you,* 
and drinking off the wine, he psured 
out the second glass, repeated the toast, 
and drank it also. Then, smacking his 
lips, he turned the bottle upside down, 
to make sure ifc was empty, corked it, 
and put it in his pocket, and having 
done the* same with the glass, he again 
told mo 1 was “the moat sensible girl he 
had ever mot with.'”

Then he became very silent and 
thoughtful, rubbing his chin, and sighing 
at intervals, always looking gravely and 
mysteriously in roy face aa he did so. 
I waa beginning to get alarmed, when 
he aeemed to make up his mind, and 
bluntly proposed marriage to me, re
marking that he never had had a wife, 
and thbnght he would like one. He 
pretended to take it for granted that I 
would be quite ready to jump at his 
proposal, and would be only toe happy 
to ha/ e him for a husband, and when I 
flatly refused the honor, he told me to 
taker time tor that such - a chance might 
not come my way every day. .At a las 
whether to laugh or cry, Î said “No1 
again, with so much disgust and eager
ness, that I was ashamed of myself the 
next moment, but the old gentleman 
was not at all displeased^'

“Don’t be in a hurry, my dear,” he 
said, with a humorous twinkle in his 
eye, “I am an old man, and> rich old 
man, and I won’t say how many thou
sands I would settle cn you, and I would 
not trouble you long. You would make 
a very pretty widow, my dear,” and the 
odious old fellow actually winked and 
leered in my very face.

I was burning with indignation, but 
restrained by a wholesome dread of 
angering him, I reiterated my refusal aa 
politely as possible, and though he 
argued the point for some time longer, I 
succeeded in the end in silencing him, 
and..heard him muttering to himself—

“Wiiat female mind's averse to gold. 
What cat's averse to fish,"

thejoumey as I did at tbe beginning.
when we were,about half way, he 

ceaeed talking, yawned, stretched him
self, and took out his watch.

es though in great surprise at my deci
sion. He did not speak again,but folded 
his arms, groanSI as though discon
solate, ancbclqsing his eyes, lay back id 
an attitude of despair; but every time I 
looked at him he opened his eyes and 
winked at me with ao much drollery, 
that had I not been frightened I would 
have screamed with langhter. Then he 
began to s noya (though I was sure he 
only prêtendda to sleep), and muttered 
several tidies, “A wife, a wife, a king
dom for A wife!” Oh 2 how terrified 
was ; I fought the journey would never 
come an end, and I don’t remember 
eVeesy«Mng so overjoyed in my life as 
when the coach stopped, and we took in 
two gentlemen from the roadside. My 
old friend was all alive immediately, 
and lost no time in entering into conver
sation with them, fastening on them by 
turns for all the world like a leech, and 
surprising me much by producing a 
handsome car-trumpet, saying, as he 
stuck it into hia ear, “Ekcuse mi 
gentlemen, I am rather dull of hearing. 
Both gentlemen looked considerably 
annoyed at first, but they soon became 
interested and amused, and I sat and 
looked on and listened, very glad that 
he now ignored me altogether.

If I had thought him a wonderful old 
man before, I thought hint still more 
wonderful now, as, changing his trumpet 
from the right ear to the left, and from 
the left to the right again (as he ad 
dressed one or other of his victims), he 
kept up an unceasing flow of instructive 
conversation. In talking with me, he 
had evidently been suiting himself to his 
company, the subjects he chose now 
being entirely different, from the most 
abut ruse questions in politics and meta
physics dpwn to the proper draining of 
fields for the cultivation of turnips; he 
was at home in them all, and having evi
dently a wonderful memory, he seemed 
to remember every thing and everybody 
ho had ever seen or heard of during the 
course of his long life. He was very 
funny too, and gave us several hearty 
laughs, and after inquiring if the gentle
men to whom he was talking were 
married, he offered, without waiting for 
a reply, to sing the “Laird of Cockpen," 
and commenced singing that humorous 
dit tv without a moments delay, m a 
shrill, cracked voice, and though, since 
our fellow-travellers joined ns, he had 
never taken the slightest notice of me, 
the song was addressed to me exclusive
ly, and he winked and snapped his fin
gers in my face at the end of eacKverse.

What the gentlemen thought I know 
not, but they langhed immoderately; no 
doubt it was fine sport to them, but it 
was torture to me, and it was anil 
pressible relief, when ji 
finished the last verse, i 
wink, we reached ou£ 
the coach sto[ 
how I was to

hoi
I aro getting peckish, my dear; 

you brought some refreshments,’

SdlETflHVG NEW FOB SOB
EMCB.

A LL kinds of sewing machines repair 
ed by a first-class machineiat fromed by a __________ _____

Î
. York. Orders may be left at Me-

. AU Mi* of guB. 
■maejMMi repaired at J. McIntosh a* 

XXMXMBKR TBE PLACE! 
to rw ot F. Jordan'» Dm, Star*. 

rN Godeneh, March 1st. 1307
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roe 
ia he.
I replied by producing a small a 

of sandwiches, and offering him a 
of them. He seized hold of the p 
counted them, and taking the * 
them op as though he waa 
I had such difficulty in 
parity, that I nearly ch 
keeping down the laugh 

ypmtimf. He waited til 
" then asked ill 

is, and on m 
of biscuits, he 
ate his share as _ 

done the sandwiches.

pnt the last!"
‘Not am,
■met be a, 

ha know 
.u.n mow, '* 
small round! 
he produced 1

WHOLE N0|317.
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and gave■y about something else, 
him time te cool.

I was very happy for the next six 
Mska, bnt it came to an end. at last, 
id with a sorrowful heart I prepared 

for my departure to my situation. My 
aunt waa' very fond of me, and would 
gladly have kept me with her, but she 
waa aa poor aa m> eelf, and there waa no 
help for it. I knew toe, and he knew 
that I knew, that nothing but his pover
ty prevented Hairy from asking me to 
marry him, but hia salary asaslerk 
barely sufficient to support his mother 
and himself, so there waa no help for that 
either. We breakfasted early on the 
morning of my departure, that 1 might 
be in good time for the coach, and we 

all three aad and sorrowful, particu
larly Harry, who scarcely opened his 
lips. I waa leaving the room to dreae 
for my journey, when I waa stopped by 
my aunt’a little maid servant with a let
ter in her hand. “It’s for you, Misa, 
she said, gaping and staring, for it waa 
the first letter I had received aiuoe I 
came to the house. I turned back won 
dering too, fer I could not think who it 
could be from, and my aunt and Harry 
seemed so surprised and curious •• to ita 
contenta, that I could not help feeling 
annoyed that a letter to me should be 
such a rarity.

It waa a lawyer’s letter, and waa writ
ten in a clear fair hand, as legible;, every 
bit aa print, but when I came to the end 

waa m a perfect miat aa ta ita import. 
It’s some mistake,’* I aaid, ae 1 handed 

it to Harry, who eagerly seized it, and, 
having scanned ita contenta, cried, 
“Mistakes be hanged,” and commenced 
capering like a mad creature, waving the 
letter over hia head, and ehouting out 
at the top of hia voice. “Ten thousand 
pounds! Ten thousand pounds! Three 
cheers lor Mr. Peter PsnL” “Aie you 
med r said my sunt in » sorer* tone (for 
•he hsd not lost her presence of mind), 
end taking thegeping maid-serant, who 
had seised the opportunity to begin 
clearing the breakfast table, by tl 
shoulders, she turned her ont of the 
room, and slammed the door behind Tier. 
“Now,” said she, “now that child’s away 
am I to hear the letter ?” Harry imme
diately read aloud in a low distinct tote, 
“that roy presence in London was re
quired aa soon aa possible for the purpose 
of receiving a legacy of ten thousand 
pounds bequeathed me by the will of Mr. 
Peter Paul.” “Yen are quite right, my 
dear,” said my aunt, coolly, “we have 
no relations or that name, and it must be 

mistake.” “It’s werth seeing after, at 
any rate,” cried Harry, still mueh excit 
ed, •‘and the sooner the better : she can 
still go by the coach, and go straight on 
to London, and I’ll go with her !” and 
he ran for his hat to hurry to the office 
and beg a holiday from bis employers 
As I ran off too, to get my bonnet and 
shawl, l heard my aunt saying some
thing about the expense, but he cried, 
“Hang the expense !” and rushed out of 
the house.

He waa back again in a trice, and we 
aet off
merry g____ „
from what we had anticipated a few 
minutes before. Nothing wae settled 
■bout my coming book or going to my 
situation, everything was in • state of 
delightful bewildering uncertainty. 
Fortunately we got the ooach to unr- 
selves, and speculated and wondered to 
our hearts’ content. I always came to 
the same conclusion, via., that it was all 
a mistake, and Harry always declared 
that, mistake or no mistake he felt sure 
I would return with the ten thousand 
jounds in my pocket, and never need go 
;o a situation again. So we laughed 

and jested and amused oureelvee, for all 
the world like two children who had got 
an unexpected holiday, till we reached 
London. Then matters began to look 
aeriooe, for a chert time would decide 
the matter, and we made our way in 
silence and with beating hearts te the 
addrees mentioned in the lawyer’s letter. 
There we were received very courteously 
by the head of the firm, who, on hearing 
my name, took us into his private room 
and proceeded to business at once. He 

(tied to take it for granted that all waa 
right, remarking that the legacy wee not 
only free of duty but waa to be paid 
immediately ; but I told him that I was 
afraid there waa some mistake, aa I knew 
of nobody who bore, or rather had borne 
the name of Peter PauL “Oh 1 it’s ai ; 
right,” he repliéd, with a curious twitch 
ing at the comers of hie mouth, “but ae 
you are doubtful, I’ll read the terms of 
the will,” and taking an official-loo! * 
document from his desk, he ratl ins

down several pages till he found

marry him) be still alive, and would like 
to witness the happiness he has been the 

.na of producing, 1 herewith promise 
a warm reception.—Ladies Otm 

Journal.

the piece he win tod, end them, in » mon
otonous, sing-song .professional tone, he 
reed the codicil which bequeathed to„ 
ten thousand pounds, free of li _ 
end the reeeon ’thereof given- by 
Peter Paul, tul, “ that I waa tbe only 
woman he had ever met with who could 
speak ao low ae to make s deal man hear; 
the only women who bed ever refused 
from him e glue of sherry wine ; end 
lut, bet net leut, the only woman he 
had erer heard of who could refuse an 
offer of marriage free e rich old man.” 
01 course, my eyu were opened at once 
u to Mr. Peter Peal, but, completely 
dumfounded, 1 hesitated end looked at 
Henry u the lawyer gave me a pen with 
which to sign e receipt for the money.

‘Sign !” uid Harry very decidedly, ar.d 
1 signed.

Neither of ue spoke » word, when we 
reacheA the street, bnt as we harried 
along, Harry gave me a comical look, a* 
he squeezed the hand which held his 
arm, and I whispered with tears in my 
eyes, - ‘Deer, kind, good old gentleman !" 
“Huah !" he whispered, “or I’ll be jeal
ous of thé memory of Mr. Ur ter Paul,” 
a remark which le4 to » conversation 
which ended in my bestowing myself end 
my ton thousand pound» on my cousin 
Harry, who wu so overjoyed at the un
expected turn in out affairs, u to behave 
in the streets of London (in broad day
light too), in » manner which I am cer
tain must here raised serious doubts of 
his unity in the minds of the passers-
by.

We were fortunate enough to reach 
the coach-office in time to get home that 
night, end found my sunt waiting im
patiently for us. Graa* wu her surprise 
and joy on learning the news, end the 
first ejaculations over, she formally oon- 
gratutstod me on<!h*ring got the money 
without the old nàwt'* “And a young 

_ _ _> 
hia

The Tariff Debate In Congress.
(From the New York Bulletin, April SOth.)

The politicians in Congress begin to 
omprenend the danger of going before 

the country in the ensuing Presidential 
wad Congressional elections, without, 
having taken some action for the removj 
al of the heavy burdens ef taxation that 
tress upon industry. They have, there - 

: ore, taken up the Tariff question in 
I good earnest, and with a show of activity 
nhat promises definite results. An 
arrangement has been effected by wbich 
the question is to be discussed daily 
under the one hour rule for each speech, 
from Friday last until Thursday next. 
The formal speech making is then to ter
minate when the new Tariff bill will be 
read by paragraphs, and the speeches 
will be limited to five minutes each. As 
the members are in a hurry to return 
home to electioneer, they will probably 
get through this part of the business 
next week, and send the bill to the Sen
ate. It seems somewhat premature*to 
anticipate the action ef that exceedingly 
dull and prefix body, but it may be 
safely relied- on to prune away any re
forms that may have escaped the scrutiny 
of the monopolists In the Home.

The Tariff debate has opened with a 
brilliant aggressive movement of the rev
enue reformers, which premises to be 
maintained during the subsequent pro
ceedings. On Friday, Mr. Fmkelnbnrg, 
of Missouri, led off with a very able 
speech in support of tbe majority tariff 
of the Committee of Ways and Means, 
which wes introduced by Chairman 
Dawes in such a sinister, step-fatherly 
sort of » way. It seems that Mr. Fm- 
kelnburg is entitled to any credit "that 
may attach to the new bill. He certain
ly supported it very ably, and made out a 
strong case. He admitted that it was 
not the most desirable measure that 
could be framed, and that it did not ef
fect as complete a reform as the people 
had a right to expect. But he insisted 
that it waa the beat and only Tariff that 
could be passed through the present 
Congress, and that it embodied "an in
stallment of reform that would relieve 
Industry from some of its more pressing 
burdens. The reductions in meet cases 
were small, but they afforded relief to a 
large number of producers and consum
ers. The proposed reductions on the 
leading commodities of general consump
tion, such as woolens, cottons, iron, cop
per, salt and leather, only reduced the 
revenue $20,000,000, but they involved 
a saving of from $70,000,000 to $80,000, 
600 to the people.

Mr. * inkelnbutg, in his very ab«e 
speech, demonstrated that the causes 
which may have rendered the present 
Tariff expedient during the civil war, 
have ceased to operate, and are no longer 
applicable to the present tariff. The 
cost "of production in this country has 
greatly diminished since the dose of the 
waf, while the cost in Europe has-been 
and ie .still rapidly increasing. Many 
American manufacturers have advanced 
their prices to correspond with the in
creased rates for the same kind of com
modities in Europe, and they now hold 
the home market in control. The effect 
of these war duties on certain commodi
ties has been to cripple them, and sever
al very important branches of industry, 
sech as tanning, prevision packing, 
woolen factories, etc., have been driven 
to Canada and other countries. He 
showed that the protected industries of 
the country constituted only ten per 
cent, of the total production, and that 
the interests of the remaining 90 per 
cent, were sacrificed under the operation 
of the protection fallacy; and the United 
States now stand in the condition of be
ing the only great cifllized nation in the 
world whose exports were constantly 
decreasing. In conclusion, Mr Finkeln- 
burg made an effective appeal to all 
parties to support tbe present bill. He 
represented that the Free Traders could 
get nothing better from the present Con
gress, while the protectionists, by refus
ing reasonable and just changes, incurred 
the risks of a reaction which might sweep 
away aff protection. He alsgwarned the 
Republican majority that the country 
would hold them to a stern responsibility 
for any failure to remove the more 
•raising burdens of taxation.
Bût the speech of the hour, and the 

one that is probably destined to produce 
the most profound effect on Congress and 
the people, was made by Mr. Burchard, 

Juinois. This gentleman is the lates ; 
fd ablest convert to sound economic 

irinciples. He was appointed to the 
/omm\ttee of Wafys and Means last De

cember as a Protectionist. But his in
vestigations on tfif Tariff question while 
a member of the committee led him to 
doubt and finally reject the system of 
Protectionism. In this respect Mr. 
Btirohard resembles Mr. David A. Well» 
and some of the ablest revenue reformers 
of the day. All that is required is to 
approach the protective system in a spirit 
free from preconceived prejudices and 
personal interests, and the results can 
hardly fail to lead to a higher plane of 
economic truth.

Mr. Burchard’s speech may be regard
ed as the roost aggressive one that has 
ever been delivered in Congress, and in 
elevation of toi\e and severity of invec
tive it approaches the standard, of the 
famous Cobden orations that aroused the 
people ot England to the perception of
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. 7 ■ ■They will eat pmek»»»*»- 
coal, or brass fifing», 
eld bottles, or susythii 
handy, and they go off * 
fulaaif they had oysj 
Mules and donkeys and 
petites thatAnything will 
porarfly W nothing sal ' 
once, at.the headwaters of 
camel took charge of my 
the tenta were being pi! 
ined it with a critical eye, 
as much interest as if it ' 
getting one mad# like it,
'he was done, figuring on it 
of diet. put his foo%on it 
one of fits sleeves ont with his 
chewed and Vsherwed at it, gi 
ingit in, and all the while 
cioeing hia jaws in a kind 
ecetacy. as if he had never 
thing half ao good as an oyr 
In his life. Then he 
once or twice, and reached 
other sleeve. Next he tried 
collar, end smiled e smile of ai 
tentment that it was plain to 
regarded that as the dimtieet _ 
overcoat. The toil» went along

anthracite

dinner, 
have op

’s tem- 
Syria, 
Ian, a

NewTork consumes 90,000,000 gallons 
of water daily.

There are said to be nearly two thou
sand rag pickets in the streets of New 
York.

An artesian well has been sunk twelve 
hundred feet in Chicago, before Badine 

1 water.
Sheriff Flintoft, of Lambton, has re- 

I signed his position, after an incombeney 
of eighteen years.

1 The Government hâve adopted* the 
I Wsterous “lifter" for the W.I1..R 
I to keep upthe water supply from 1-^-

* eoet of rnnmng a train ef cars 
j forty miles an hour is four times aa —"**!
I as at twenty miles.

The first railroad in America was 
I built in 1826, to transport Quincy granite 
I to tide water, a distance of three miles* 

The Messrs. Allan are going 
another ocean steamship, to 
the Manitoban.

Berlin has twenty female 
and all of them are said to be 
practitioners, and to have amset _ _
pecuniary mean» by their profession.

Skowhegan, Me., offers an alluring 
bait for Bamnm in the form of > citizee 
who measures two yard» around what ho
is pleased to call hia waist, and . weigh» 
nearly a quarter of » ton.

Io only thirteen of the State* do the 
receipts of the postal service exceed the 
expenditures. Two of these are in the 
West—Illinois and Iowa.

m

>■- V

after (

lifted

b fig past» from 
And then my newspapers .... 
dropped out, audit took a, chance 
manuscript letters written for 
perw. But lie wms treading on 
ou» ground «low. Ho began to __ 
across solid wisdom in these documsu 
that wae rather weighty en his »r—K 
and occasionally he would take 
that would shake him up till he 
ed hia teeth; It was getting perilous 
with him, bet beheld his grip with gn| 
courage and hopefully, till be began 
stumble on statements which not 

camel could bear with impunity, 
began to gape and gasp, and hie 
stand out, mad bis fore lege to 
and in a quarter bfa minute he fell 
as stiff as a carpenter’s work bench, . 
-died a death of indescribable agony, 
I went and pulled the manuscript out oi 
hia mouth, and found that the sensitive’ 
creature-had choked himself to death 
one of tbe mildest and gentlest sts 
mérita of fact that 1 ever laid before 
trusting publie. **

A Photographer’» Revenge.
Dr. H. Vogel, writing from Germany 

to the Philadelphia Phoingrapher, relates 
a queer case. A photographer m«4e- 
liotnree of two brothers, who refused t»

: »ke ot pay for likenesses. The artist 
complained, but the judge was of the 
same opinion as «he brothers, and decid-' 
ed that the pictures were not likeness
es. Mr. Photographer then went home 
with his rejected pictures, and placed 
them in "his show-window with the label, 
“The murderers of MrsXr" The broth- 

re then wetted on the artist, and alleged 
thatit was alibel to expoee their pictures 
with such a title, and, on his refusal to 
remove the placard, they entered suit. 
It remains to he seen how the judge will 
decide in this" new phase bf the affair.

__ __ Some smart arithmetician has comput-
. "while I ed that it haa cort the Government over 
exam- fifteen hundred dollar! for printing the 

with ! single word “laughter" in the Congress 
of I ional Globe during the past thirty year».

A recent calculation shows that there 
ere 14,247 miles ef railway track in the 
united kingdom, which hive coat not 
less than two thousand millions of

Calico, the well known cotton doth, ia 
named from Calicot, a city in India,from 
whence it first came. Galieo waa not 
known in England at all until as lato aa 
the year 1631.

Glass bottles were made in England 
about 1558, but the art was praetibèd by 
the Romans in 79. A. D.,’as they have 
been found plentifully among the rains 
of Pompeii.

Dean Stanley, in a sermon the other 
day, remarked that “The universities of 
Roman Catholic Italy and Spain had 
faded away ; bnt those of Protectant 
Germany, Holland, Scotland, and Bng- ' 
laud still flourished and abounded.”

A simple method for avoiding the 
spread of email pox ha» been discovered 
in Alabama. They let the patient die 
eafely by himself ; hire a negro to bnry 
him ; and shoot the negro aa soon aa the 
interment ia finished.

Sarah, tbe only daughter and hsireaa 
ef Winnemueea, the chief of the Piutoe, 
recently married » young lieutenant at 
Salt Lake. A Jenkins of that region 

waaattired in a blanket decollete, 
tor-shell necklace, and partook 
of the parental wedding feast of 
d prairie dog and picked cricket..

. Franklin recommends a yonng 
in the choice of a wife, to eeleet her 
a bunch, giving a# his reason, that 
there are many daughter, they im- 

e each other,ana from emulation ee- 
nore accomplishment», and knew 
and doimora, than • single child 
" by paternal fondness. This is a 

to people with large families. 
Chelmsford, England, the country 

iea declined to grant the use of 
hall for a lecture on the aun, 

itlushtied by experiment! in spectrum 
on the ground that the elec trio 

" it endanger the safety of the

M
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A Hnrr to our M.P’a.—We recom
mend to the legislators of the country 
the following Standing Orders of the 
Imperial House of Commons, dated 
May 17, 1614:—“Ordered, That this 
House shall -ait every day at seven 
o'clock in the morning and enter into 
the greet business at eight o’clock, and 
no new motion s to be made after twelve. 
Ordered, That whosoever atandeth in 
the entry of the House, pay la. present- 
lyunto the Serjeant. 1641)—Ordered,that 
all the members who shall come to the 
honae after eight o’clock shall pay one 
•hilling; and that if any member shall 
forbear to come fer the whole day, he 
ihall pay 6ve shillings, to be disposed of 
as the How atov thfcik lt, and the 
aerjeant ia to gather in the mener. 
1642.—Ordered, that whoa sever shall 
net be at Prayers ©ve-y morning shall 
pay 1». to the poor—» box to be pre
pared and set up at the dear for this 
purpose, and the burgesaeee of West
minster are to take care that the money 
be duly paid. 1647.—Ordered, that as 
soon as the dock strikes twelve Mr. 
Speaker do go out ot the chair and the 
House shall rise; and that in going forth 
no member shall stir until Mr. Speaker 
do go before, end then all the rest shall 
follow. Whenever shall :go ont of the 
Honae before Mr. Speaker shall forfeit 
10»., but that the reporters may go first. 
Ordered, That no member shall stir out 
of his place or to apeak onto another; and 
if snv member shall whisper, or cross 
the House, he shell pey Is. Into the 
poor-box. 1699.—That no member do 
accept of any entertainment at any public 
honae fer the carrying on any matter 
under the unritideration of the House; 
and that the offer of any money or 
gratuity to any .members for matter» 
transacted in the Moose shall be deem
ed a high crime and misdemeanor. 
Ordered. That Ho member ought to re
ceive or give any visit to any foreign 
agent or ambassador, without the leave 
and consent ot the Honae. Ordered, 
That no member have leave te go into 
the country without limiting a time 
when he is to return. 1693.—Ordered, 

imber of the "Hot

piece.
there eriong,, the chicken being nnnble 
to digest it, that the letters, face and 
edge wen worn perfectly smooth by the 
sand sad gravel that the chicken had 
eaten, ana which had rubbed against 
the meld in its course through the 
giovd& -

It is wltthat there are now one hun
dred tbwad people congregated at 
the South'African diamond field»; creat
ing anch a demand for auppUea that the 
price of pitiuM at the Cape Colony has 
increased fighty Pcr cent. The last 
steamboat hem the Cape to Southamp
ton brouglt diamonds valued at £160,- 
009. "

In the rStion of Ma _ __________
a beautiful dOftfstwWSfefhm hop
vines, and 4b strength in cb------- - -
with pliable texture, render» it 1 
with those Who have tested iton 

hop vine.is well l _ 
pliable fibre, and 1 
t that it would 
, Ita scarcity, ho 
of its extensive use for

Omis tunnel is te he out- 
a portion el the 

expected to flour froth the 
the mountain wall at the 

to have n tunnel ot her 
i under the St. Oothard 

the Mont Cento tunnel in

i where “the disciples were 
i first," lately destroyed 

quake, wae founded B. 0. 
therefore, existed 2,17: 

l was the birthplace of 
In hia day the popnlal 

1:900,000—one-halt* *
Itwaa‘‘theae|tef 1

ew^^^riatiw, of *
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the rank "injustice and selfishness of the 
protectionists. He took the ground that 
protectionism ia contrary to the tenden
cies of modern civilization and an obsta
cle to American progress. He traced 
the influence of en erroneous theory in 
repressing the expansion of our commerce, 
and held that it was altogether inadmis
sible that, with the immense resources 
and natural advantages of the United 
States, one diversity of production, and 
with a sea front on two great oceans, 
national prosperity should nevertheless 
be regarded as dependent on isolation 
and exclusion. On the contrary Ameri
can trade demanded the yery largest 
freedom, and should be allowed 
its own channel» withoutlet orhii 
The decline of exports^ _ ship-i 
and making marine e* *
prosperous branches fif , 
try, was due to the ‘ 
protective law».

Mr. Burchard

that no l
same to smoke tobao<6> in the gallery, or ntthç^e^fg^aouee, sitting 1*
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ced without delay. 
Geo. Cartier repli

could
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any change in
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Spring Assise».
The Spring Assizes for the Ç onnty of 

Huron were opened at the Court House 
on Tuesday afternoon, 7th inst., about 
4 o’clock, Mr. Justice Galt ait the bench. 
J. 8. Sinclair, Esq , oondusted the baei. 
nets on behalf of the Cfthrn. The only 
representative of the bar present from 
outside the County was Christopher 
Robinson, Q. C., of Toronto. The 
following answered to their names and 
were swornia pa the Grand J nry,—

Was. lfaekay, Foreman.
-----  * ——>n, James Kerr,

on, Robt. Londesboro, 
Geo. P. Matheson, 
Jaa. McDonogh,

, T. McMichael,
• Samuel Pentland, 

John Shipley,
Alex. Stewart,

* 'Jacob Wiener.
tti Lordship briefly addressed the 

Grand Jury and regretted having kept 
them waiting so long, but he had been 
dptained-by an important case at Sand- 
wish, which had only been concluded 
late the previous evening. He con
gratulated them on the lightness of_the 
calendar which would be brought before 
them. There were only four or flee

and Grieg, spécial Uni■et the >rw Bra the f<
the High

**,aftsrwoman confined as a lunatic, the Jurors 
are of opinion that the J*U is not • suit
able place for her, and that it is very 
desirable that she should be transferred 
to an Institute specially adapted to each 
eases.

Referring also to the case of Spoor in
digent man confined in the Sail as a 
Vagrant, the jury would wspeSMully im
press open the County tlouneR tho’nw* 
«easily of providing a suitable fnmiteè. 
turn for the reception of the indigent
poor. . ■* -V,

The Jury desire to eijifsae iasri 
opinion that the Spuing A mime here.erg 
generally >eU at a very ' issus)* 
nient seasOh of the year^eepednllr Ifce 
farmers, being in the middle ef Seed 
time, and they hope the matter will be 
brought before the proper authorities

leading members i 
Blake’s motibtt was

t"PV will become sole pro-which the

TcrsDAY, 7th May.la U. airn B.. RattWai,—The,

iTSwasi*History of the
notice of iin this

and learn sd
QvnsiMis the nenet valu and he trustediday take be

--->reasonable a price.

of anyrm- Carso ! :lUUiwAT..Bible its^f,
having

•hoot.
of th» tariffs

;l***,8|l
<wy tuemlncibrought beforere the proper MS 

leration, and. if atfor doeeonsidi
patible with the publie
would suggest that the A 
a mouth earlier, er ami 
order that farmers may hi 
tenity of attending Both 
interests and that of . the p 

The Jurors are ef epie 
may congratulate the Ou* 
on the lightness of the ee 
dar, and take it as a farm 
tion of the intelligm*

that they

and but one of them, a day urn walled be

oouSnsd in gaol. It would be 
to inquire into and re] 
case. As soon as they 1 
their labors sud handed I 
meat he would be ha ip 

•them.
The Grand Jury 
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with tbsit, but now Verdict for also to see to the re-
dais for PUT. the superior! iordersof Dr.
or.)VsÉdict for t. Be#,I have no

blanks, 811Sinclair for PUT. * Co.efthe the duties iin regardity. _$U; D.’*. 8WVTH, work on S. would befor PUT. for 8l< ,830; D. Band balanee S. B. read,N. O.for PUT. fork on centre road,35; Wm.for the abode mit inAgente is!stare of Canada. (Hear,

----
of Ontario. badnsiihmnr to give notice that,tion ef land forAgent, Tuesday, he mover that thishe would shortly Howiok Hotel, lord, Ontario.

Tp. Clerk.is to be held*»*“r
with theVerdi* for Office.6 o’clock, P, M.

The fermera of dpi Are fart.be a full atten- Fridsy eyiThe Council met fioishiag thneprii a few more A MUMayor, Reeve, the arbitrator.lest. Present TheSaak of suck days as we will nearly pet-The volunteers of Messrs. Pasmore, Robertson, Camj remainder of theto theWlAd- W. O. Smith, Gordon, Maekae, Clifford, 
Gardiner, and A. Smith.

Geo. Cox, Councillor elect for St. 
Andrew’s ward, took the declaration of 
office, and his seat.

A communication was received from 
M. C. Cameron, M. P. enclosing the 
following communication with reference 
to the docks,—

Publie Works, Ottawa.
May let 1873

Sir,—In reference to yopr letter of 
the 17th alt. requesting that the Govern
ment will undertake the repairs of the 
docks at Goderich Harbor, estimated to 
cost between 86,000 and 87,000, I jun to 
inform yon that the -Dockage of the 
Harbour of Goderich is not regarded by 
the department as having any connection 
with the Harbor of Refuge.

‘ » 4 have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant, »

F. BRAUN-i
-■>' See’y.

M. €P» fcameron, M. P.

With reference to a communication 
tiSm dphn Stewart of Stratford, asking 
.for assistance in consideration of a claim 
he hid for services rendered, it was 
niovqdhhg^Mr. Gibbons see. by Mr. 
ilMtwEjpqVn sum of 810 be granted 
is foJl‘mr^awy claim or supposed claim

In AtiwSjMjnt, mured Bk Mr. Robert-

with the
8*8*18. locks very well

• venr fair crop. Fodder jaghoS 
ty ednrow this year and tn-eoaseAro 
good many hides have been soja, 
good many more might be, qpl; 
they are needed to hold bonestbj

Borne people hard think there 
no nee in planting po* * 
on account of the buj 
found in the earth fa 
all ready for an cad 
attack. Whatistlnà. 
them f is th#questidl'tbat ought to agi
tate the public mind at present. Instead 
of muddling our brains with railroad 
schemes. , »

The Bayfield mill dam befog gone the 
people of Varna hap had aglsrious tints

* few
the hones

and J. we mastfor Deft. WàeiwXwownio.with otherCrabb Act ofthe re-
of Publicdi* for PIK which bas been, 

ly developed aBff 
and formidaMa; 

set plan to destroy

B. Sin- Clerkto this country,"astip the ition ofclair for Deft. Canadian meêhan 
altier ieipo#et(br 
repealed in Enya

nie, was subjectitiitt he is not ; Count
by them Oslo-I nWsnirs win liks WgjW" * *** practitioners,‘Tonka In his new spirit of the liberty of. the individu*. 

He proposed A law, the same in priatiple 
as the law of England, so that opemKeas 
from the Mother Country would have the 
same freedom of action, and the same 
right to combine for tbeaoooatptiehsjent 
efiawful objects,as they had in *-g1Tiid 
(Hear. hesr.) The subject was too im- 
portant to be taken a£ initio without 
grakt^care atid-study, and X was only 
aiuoethe opening of Pari lament that 
his attention had been called to it. He 
had not thought it well to embrace in

‘•The removal ef where» death
pp.tr Lament . death. Sec.

a fine if 860 on division re.
tram forwas purchasing fishing suckers. V7,

Bayfield now boasts of adpthfo 
making one fBr shout every 30 
tanta. Mr. A. B. BrownsOn m

it to Thunder
of Goderich.shouldDeft. Davies.

•wnson may w<
agitate the 
many impel
r<*No o‘"^ 

ship

lion, that 
ants could 
feedful.’ 
jh this tel 
I with t 
!

hay preeeisg works 
always bo ademmd 
Lake Superior. •’ 
pm.—Nqtwiti»tw*i' 
M Toronto and Ool*

There
fee premedl AGENTSbill AU theLake Sui of the land. town a:ing the fait that roads, fine tiristose»Bt.Kitto’;
Ungwood people Ibis, sisesssys trassbetweennew route to

fotiVt» J. RATON,■vorite line..This shortly become tftbS’ moat nni whose hadaodominionS great advantage' in the fact
wo«Me' the introduc-i to Duluth, so

,___ for Mtitntoba
„ „.»aont transhipment,
iunwood lix.A only runs to tort“ 5?1
Deer Ncisawcti.—Something 
• dene to abate tbe dost nm- 
Dwriug the preVAlenco of the 
dwhieh prevailed on flsfonlej 
aitwas-aHMAt impossible to see 
a Street at times, in ooosoqneeoe

i hosts rim
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ÏTsr AlT-ortlaaaeats.

To Contrsctors—Arch’d McKellàr. 
Agents Wanted—J. W. Lyon. 
Insolvent Notice—John Harris.
Ice—Wm. McCaig.
Trust and Loan Co ^-G. M. Trueman. 
Insolvent Nolice—W. Bunting. 
Kaahionabic U lir Wot.. —Miss Nolan. 
Wanted Iu.mcdia'ely—F. H. Mann.

Lw Riajiillar SkWWM.
1. Suiwjri'osi* who <>0 not rive exprs-s ntlcr ; 

tie cetrirv. ire ooseltired as wlihlnj to au’.Msss 
their sni’eorptioas. *

X. It « ihfir.oorâorler the disc.intlnu»nce o! th^ir 
periodor nf=ripB|»8r<, the pabllsher or pantteit
éré may id t • send Umhi until »'l arr-ars are
|taid ip:nl «•t*>«.î*ibjes STs hj'd r sp nsible Sot 
all nnmberA s.-n t

3. U sufoet-riUdr» neglect j>r r-fase to take the pert
Adlciti* or n twsptper* from the to which they
are dlrente-l. they areh-'d peijwen etbie 11V they have 
settled their bill*. Sending numbers oack. ot 1<
Ing them la the offl •«, l« n->t snob notice of die 
tin a an-.e es the law req rire*.

4. If sohacribera remove toother places witt 
Informing the PoWi-slier, and their periodicals or 
newspapers are sent to the former directions, they 
are held responsible.

WlisH Basks, 74 King Slrsti 
East is our advertising Agent for To
ronto.

A»- Geo. P. Rowell &Co., 40 Park 
Row, sad 8. M. Pettiitoill * Co., W 
Park Raw, ere our only authorised Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

GRAND! AT

GODERICH STATICS 
Trains leave as follows,—

Mail...................................................7.00». bl
Express........................................ 10.00
Mixed........................................... 11.45 “ “

«• ........................ ........... 3.50p.m.
Trains ere due as follows,—

Mixed........................................10.06». m.
do .................... ................. 3.iOP(.,-h

$ - ••

^utou jFignal.

GODERICH, MAY 16, 1878.

up end doing, b* *■ —_ „
ipital to ■*• ■""■Si ns, ^ *•

only go shontafatkniyxt wf**7

perity and jay

. It is high time e*p put t. the 
rowdyism which may be dsay-itnes«d 
at the RtifoV «Utile on the smrelof 
the tr»i»A *°d »ki*will bare the effect 
of meting <”r to»* notoricee, *»d pre- 
TAAtiAffc*^». "NeUlly Wan, fro* 
coming «° »* w*pt when sbsolutely 

— Everuece the proprietor of 
the British Bxeh^e Hotel sew fit to 
pet«n •• ommtes between his house

, Extra copie* of tbit day’i Signal can be
ha l at Maori Matt's Book Store or at the 
Officer-price 5 cent». x *

A short time ego we pointed out the 
advantages which would accrue to the 
town by the establishment of manufac
tories in our midst, and promised to 
refer again to the subject, pointing out 
some of the branches of manufacturing 
which might be carried on with profit 
and success. This we now proceed to 
do

In the fini place the msnofeeturing 
of Agricultural implements should pay 
well. The County of Huron itself should 
afford s market for e large number of 
Reapers, Mowers, Threshing Machines, 
Ploughs, Ac. every year, and from the 
feet that we are on the lake, so that coal, 
iron, and all kinds of heavy material 
c mid be brought in by water, we occupy 
a more favurJtde position for the carry
ing on of such a butine* extensively 
than a-ty other place in the County. 
But thoiigh a « mdstaMe local demand 
might hi ex.neteb wn Should have to 
trust to plaças o iiei-lA this and the ad
joining C >iu tins tot the conenmpt.ou'of 
our goods- Thagreat North west affords 
this. Thsreare no stamps er stores on 
the prairies ef Manitoba to interfere 
with the use of Ü» jurat J.Oprovea farm 
implements, aa 1 already a coumderable 
dsaiand haaaprnng i:p for labor saving 

r of^allkio*. In addition, to 
ir machinée which are req a-ved, 

i will bi a tirg• dam md forehevelsf 
i tiras, fork» ail all th^mbes S< 

k and large nu idez»«<*wid
Ifatj*toMd Is*îîBtoàstnwtionot

ed. AUkiads of 
,*h, •*, 
:>SeA*

■nseemv rivalry 
of the tie Tshiclee which convey 
era to and fro. Honorable 
i rivalry» all very well, hot the 

foul language sesd by the rivals ia the 
of peasengers. ia anything 

but pleasant is those obliged to listen 
to it,orereditaUe to three who indulge in 
it. This diaprerinl 
en Tuesday et last week in are», the 

hieh ee they came out 
in evidence Wore the magistrates 
briefly as follows. On the arrival of the 
train the fighting and squabbling for the 

ingsra and their lug- 
»»s going on as usual, when one of 
men connected with Polley’i 
named Weller, celled Celloway 

of the British I 
liar. The latter retorted by 
making some allusion to Weller's com
plexion. This incensed Weller, who 
on the platform, while OelfowAy wee 
standing on the groand, and he drew 
beck hii foot for the purpose ef kicking 
Callow^, when lbs latter reached for 
a stick in the 'bus and struck him on 
the leg. Three or four of Weller’s com
panions closed ia ea Calloway, when in 
self defease he struck Weller again with 
the stick over the heed, knocking him 
down sad fracturing hie jaw. An infor- 

Wedneeday the
case came before the Ma;
Detlorand Crabb, J. Pj^*t was not 
concluded till Thnraday^rken after 
hearing all the evidence the Justices 
decided to send it to the Assiéra then 
sitting. The Grand Jury considering 
that Calloway was acting only in self 
defense, ignored the bill, and so the case 
elided.

We are am sued thafths Grand Trank 
sad Town autheritiee should have allow 
ed this rowdyism to go onsb long un
checked, and unless something ie now 
done to put a stop to it, the ill feeling 
engendered by this collision will proba
bly lead to more serious results. The 
next thing we know knives and pistols 
will be celled into requisition, and per
haps some innocent person will be killed 
or maimed for life. We eall upon the 
authorities to setyith promptness and 
deeiston, and pat a atop ones and for
ever to tbe disgraceful eceovt which have 
been witnessed at the etetion for tha last
two months.

.... mom mi nsy ---

The Slur seen»»» us ef i 
deceive the people on 
tion. We did nothing at the kind, 
former article,w»s se sheen rely ww
that it 
import, 
fix 1

The Market Question.
As will be seep from our report of the 

proceedings of the Town Councils » by- 
l*w is to be submitted to the rate- payers 
of the town, authorising the purchase'of 
the Huron Hotel property as a site for 
» Town IU11 and Market house. Some 
of the council were desirous that before 
taking this step tenders should be asked 
for from persons who had sites, which 
they would be willing to dispose of for 
this purpose, but the majority were of 
of the opinioa that a more suitable place 
could not be obtained at so reasonable a 
figure. Mr. Cameron has offered to sell 
the lots with the buildings and material 
on them for $2000, and is willing that 
payment should be spread over a term 
of 20 years. / On these terms the council 
proposes to purchase, if the ratepayers 
authorize them to do so, and to meet 
the payment will issue debentures. W e 
hope something will be done that the 
miserable old building used as a market, 

which disfigures the Court House 
square,may be removed. Local jealousy 
has hitherto prevented the selection 
of a site, and now that a central position 

be secured, we trust all petty local 
feelings will be laid aside, and that the 
ratepayers of the town will grant the 

wsary authority to make the pur- 
»e. Having a suitable site secured, 

they will be in a position to proceed 
with the buildings, of which we all feel 
the need so much, whenever the state of 
the town finances will admit of it.

Dieastreus OoUlsgstioa la Toronto-

DESTRUCTION OF THE SE8T OF THE IRON
BLOCK.

On Sunday morning a destructive fire 
broke out in Staunton’s Room Paper 
manufactory on Front Street. It ex
tended from there to J. B. Smith’s Lum
ber "Yard, the Harbour Commissioners’ 
Office and the Iron Block, of which there 
remained two stores u«consumed by. the 
fire in February, «ecupied by M. Fisher 
& Sons and *1. Staunton. All thi 
were completely destroyed. As at the 
previous fire in the Iron Block the en
gines were powerless to arrest the fiâmes. 
The loss is about $t60,000. The origin 
of the fire is unknown, but it is supposed 
to have commenced in the engine room 
of Staunton’s factory.

gunboat Prince Alfred to Detroit, last 
summer. Case settled. C. Robinson 
and J, T. Garrow for Plff.; John Davi
son and I. F. Toms for Deft.

FrcUick vs. McQueen—Verdict by con
sent for$225. -W. R. Squier for Plff.;
J. Davison for Deft. _

Marshall vs. Shato—Action of Eject
ment for piece of land with house in 
Seaforth. Verdict fdr Plff. J. S. Sin
clair for Plff. ; W. R. Squier and F. 
Holmsted for Deft.

Stewart vs. Tlte Agricultural Mutual 
Insurance Company of London—Action 
on a Policy of Insurance, to recover the 
sum of $1140 as less on barn and con
tents destroyed by fire in October, 1870, 
in the Township of Aebfield. The de
fence set op was fraud and false. swear
ing on the part of the Plaintiff in put
ting in his claim to the Company. The 
case w«s a very long one, taking 
nearly the whole of- Thursday. About 
20 witnesses were examined. The Jury 
returned a verdict for Plff. for $740. JC. 
Robinson and J. T. Garrow for Plff.; J.
S. Sinclair foi- Deft.

Balter vs. Johnston et al—Action for the 
price of a quantity of fish. The Judge 
made it a Remanet. J. S. Sinclair for 
Plff.; C. Robinson and J. T. Garrow for 
Deft.

CRIMINAL SIDE.
The Queen vs. Jas. JJomyn—The 

Prisoner was indicted for stabbing a 
young man by the name of McCarroIl, 
at Ainleyyille, on the fifteenth of April 
last, with intent to do grievous bodily 
harm. Verdict, GdTIty of unlawfully 
stabbing and wçunding. Sentenced to 
three months in common gaol at hard 
labour. J. S. Sinclair for the Crown.
C. Robinson Q. C. and B. L. Doyle for 
Prisoner.

The Queen vs Robt. Do my it—the father 
of the above. Deft, was indicted for 
assulting one John Bailey, in the dis
charge of his duty in assisting to arrest 
James Dornyn. Verdict, NM guilty.
J. 8. Sinclair for Crowd; B. L. Doyle 
for Deft.

The Queen vs. Robt. Dornyn—Deft, 
indicted for obstructing Peace officer in 
discharge of his duty. Verdict, Not 
guilty. J. S. Sinclair for Crown; B. L. 
for Deft.

The Queen vs. Sami. Walker— Assault 
with intent to do grievous bodily hardtyf: 
No Bill. Mr. Squier vas retained for 
the Defence.

The Queen vs. Martin Schick—Perjury. 
No Bill. Mr. El wood was retained for 
the Defence in this case.

The Queen vs. Joshua
Assault with intent to <tegr__. ____ ,
harm. No Bill. We utfesstanA Mr. 
Maedermott would if ni 
conducted the Defence in tide ease. - j 

The Court closed fit six delude Sk 
Friday evening. In thi ' ebseUoe of M.
C. Cameroon M. K Mr. Robinson with 
Mr. Grtra* held his BrieB. '*> 4

The following is the Present**»* of 
the GtfMid Jury,—- * 'V,
County or Huron, ) R$ Jurors of 

To Wit: ( our Sovereign
Lady the Queen beg leave, to present—

That they have visited the J*Q and 
found it clean, well kept and in good 

ofVp

Volunteer Camp.—The militia au
thorities bave decided to increase the 
ration allowance to the men when in 
camp next June. The horse allowance 
also will be increased from 75c to $1; and 
the arrangements proposed for target 
practice and musketry instruction are 
such as will give satisfaction, and tend 
to increase tbe efficiency of the men.

St. Andrew’s Ward School House— 
The new school house for this ward is 
being rapidly pushed towards comple
tion. The walls are up Mid the roof is 
well under way. Ib is a substantial 
wooden structure, and will have ample 
accomodation not only for the present, 
but also for the future wants of the 
growing part of the town in which it is 
situated.

Queen's Birthday.—In order to ac
comodate those who wish to visit 
Goderich on the Queen’s Birthday and 
be present at the races on the Melton 
Course, the Grand-Trunk Railway Cum- 

has agreed to issue tickets from 
1o, and all stations in Canada west 

of Toronto, good to return on the 25th, 
for 10 per cent more than single fare.— 
They will afro put qn additional cars 
from Stratford to Goderich that all may 
bo accomodated, and the evening train 
from Goderich will be timed to start 
later on the 24th, so that those who de 
tire to return the same night, after the 
races are over, may do so. The steamer 
W. Seymour will also issue return tick
ets, at a single fare, and will delay her 
departure till the races are over. These 
inducements will no doubt be the means 
of bringing a Urge number of strangers 
to Goderich.

Marine.—Since our lest issue things 
have been active about the Ud»nr. On 
Wednesday last the schooner CoS 
Donald, with a cargo of 12,^DO 
of corn, arrived from Chicago 
the first vessel to 
Straits t|Us 
na arrived from 
bushels of wheat, 
the elevator she returned 
Tbe Maggie cleared ob Saturday for' 
Windsor with a load of Salt. On 

' day the schooner ITnussfe araUpiirom 
Kincardine with 4519 bushels ot stthat, 
discharged at the elevator, apd 
North agahi^ “ » J ^

important one inasmneh as it lead to 
the cemetery. An order was passeÿjin 
Council for this to be done in 1870; out 
for some reason it was only partially 
carried out. A few rods of grading is 
also much required on Hincks St., also 

sings on the Bayfield Road. On 
of property being taken up and 
a road through which ran to-the 

, church, parties now going there 
its required to go around Vincent Street 
and St .George’s Crescent, which has never 
been graded, and as it is almost impassa- 
ble we would recommend that it be 
graded as soon as possible.

We also recommend that St. Patrick » 
street be graded say at a cost of Twenty 
dollars. We would also recommend 
that the street at the Harbour should be 
improved at a cost of say $30.
PMB1BLI COST or JHESE IMPEOVSM KITTS. 
Grading Bruce street 516, Trafalgar st. 
816, Napier et. 86, drain on Huron Road 
835, side walk on Huron Road 830, 

ling Hincks st. 810, crossings on 
field Road 810, grading Vincent at. 

and St. George’s Crescent 830, St. Pat-

11 On Friday the Vin- 
Kinoerdine with 3300

Mr. Blake asked when the Govern
ment intended to introduce their mea
sure respecting the redistribution of 
seats. He had more than once pointed 
ont the necessity of a considerable inter
val between the introduction and the 
second reading of this hill, because 
careful- comparisons would,-have to 
made with the census returns ir 
to disomf.it intelligentfo. He

rick’s st. 820, Harbonr 830. 
all a total of about 8190.’

All of which is respectfully e 
E. CLIFFORD, Ch 

Mr. Gibbons from the 
Mr. Cameron’s offer to 
site of the Huron 
a market site re] 
that the purehaa 

Moved by Mr.
Madhsy, that 
Bv-law to the 
of loto 333 and 
Hall and 1 

Moved in
bell esc. by! __
ter be referred toot te the C 
with instructions to advertise ft 
foryreperty writable for auto purjore

the Main drdn from the oonf 
ion as it is reported to be finii 
Messrs, tiufetd, W. Q. Smith and 
fi.**. *«rq «appointed a Board of 

Health.'' • . 'toî - 'j,*'*-"
ThfiTtoad and Bridie Committee « 
aftùrted to have ■dss Btrart Me 

the Cambria tSad and tiitf Railway 
station repaired. J ».

Moved by Mr. Olfford, see. by Mr. 
P*inore, that 860 be granted towards 
paying the cost of seel used «• the gun-

TlJcïïSriî


